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bill introduced today tor
its maintenance and

improvements. :;;
Senator Hartsell Asks for f20,000

SUBJECTS FENDING.

Plan .to Secure' Uniform System ef
Good Eoada Amending .the .Di-

vorce Law Near Beer to be Knock-
ed Ont : ' '- -

f ;
Italeigh, 'January "28?-T- he whole
Thursday afternoon was consumed
the joint committee on Boada in

discnaaon of the three general bills
designed to provide a State Highway
Commission and get together oa the
batTrovision of the several billa.

That of Senator Boyden teems to
4he most satisfactory meaure on

the whole. The result of this joint
committee meeting (held in the Sen
ate ebamber and very largely attend-
ed) was the appointment of a eub
committee of five, on motion of Sen-
ator Brown, of Columbus, to examine
closely all the proposed measures (in
eluding also those-designe- to apply
only to certain counties) and report at

future meeting of the full joint com
mittee. -

Everybody in North Carolina is in
terested in the question of what is
best and most feasible procedure to
secure as uniform and practical sys
tem of good roads an over the State
and the Boyden bill requires, aa
sine qua non, that at the head of the
State Highway commission there shall
be energetic engineer.

The House Judiciary committee
was handed a gentle rebuke on Thurs
day of this week when its adverse re
port on the bill to put the --man and
woman on an equal footing in actions
for divorce alleging 'adultery was
turned down and the minority report
and substitute bill (practically iden-

tical with the original) by Williams
was adopted by the heavy majority of
70 to 20.

But talking today with several Sen
ators it is probable that the bill will
have rough sailing when it comes over
for concurrence". -.-There are several
objections advanced, but the delicacy'
of the subject does not permit them
to be enlarged upon at length in tnie
story. Lawyers say that if the bill
which has just passed the House

the law they expect to greatly
increase their incomes from the prac
tice of their profession. That it will
open the doors of the divorce court

Items of Interest from all Parts ef
the Old Norta State, ,

Vewton ia given 2J18 pooulation
by the recent eensna. -

Representatives of the various
Sunday schools of Raleigh have per- -

cted an organisation to emplor a
Gained nnrse to work amonr the
sick of the eity who are enable to
employ a trained nurse. The aarss
will also teach hygiene and taaittr '

ion. - '

Xhere ig talk of a new railroad into
Greensboro, which will eonneet with
&e Seaboard Air Line and give a di-"- ct

route from Greensboro to Nor
lk. This proposed rente would start

t Greensboro and run through east-r- n

Guilford northwestern -- Alasaanee,'
southeastern Caswell, and Person to
vioxboro, thence to Manson and eon
neet with the Seaboard. A company
is being organized for the purpose of
surveying the route.

Walked from AHeghaney County to
Washington.

A with roadstained
clothes, strolled up to the elevator in
the Democratic side of the House
Thursday and asked the conductor for
Mr. Doughton, says the Washington
correspondent of the Raleigh Newt
and Observer. He said he had walked
from Alleghany county to 'Washing
ton and that he wanted his congress
man to get him a job. The man who
claimed Tar Heel citizenship was
much surprised and appeared down-
cast when he was told that Mr.
Doughton had not yet taken his seat
and that there will be no vacancies in
House jobs until next December.

Sheenan Same as Ever.
The New York Legislature dead-

locked gain Friday over the selection
locked again Friday over the selection
of a United States Senator. - Many of
the members were lajhsent through
pairing. Only 60 votes were east, of
which William F. Sheeban got 19 and
Edward M. Shepard 9

For Sale 18 shares of stock of the
Southern Loan eV Trust Co. Jno.

& Co. ' - 12--tf

in Charlotte.- -

Miss Josephine 8mith is spending
the day in Charlotte.

Mr. J. P. Rawley, of the Charlotte
Observer, is here today.
- Mr, A. L. Sbaw, of Sumter, is a

business visitor in the city.

Miss Vena Cook has returned from
a visit to relatives in Whitney.

Mr. .Geo. B.Davis and family of
Rowan eonnty Jire visiting at Mr. A.
J. Wineeoff's.

Mrs. Stephens, who has been visit
ing Mrs. Lucia Parke Stephens, - has
returned to her home in Cartersville,
Ua. ,

" Miss Jennette Wright of Pittsburg,
who . baa been visiting Mias Melissa
Montgomery, left this morning- for
Florida. .

EXTREMELY LOW BATES.

To New Orleans, La., Mobile, Ala.
and Pensacola, Fla. Account of
Mardi Gras Celebrations, Febru-
ary 23-2- 8.

On account of the . Mardi Qtm
celebrations at New Orleans, La., Mo-

bile, Ala., and Pensacola, Fla, Feb-
ruary 23-2- 8, the Southern Railway
will sell round trip tickets at follow
ing reduced rates.

Concord, N. C, to New Orleans,
La., $23.70; Concord to Mobile. Ala--
$19.50; Concord to Pensacola, Fla.,
$19.00.

Tickets on sale February 21st to
27th, inclusive, with final return
limit March 11th, with privilege of an
extension of final limit until March
27th, by depositing ticket with jont
agent and payment of one dollar. Ap
proximately low rates from, all other
points.

For further information, Pullman
reservations, etc., call on any agent,
or write, K H. DeBUTTS,

T. P. A., Charlotte, N. C.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
Paso Ointment it guaranteed to cure
any case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding
or Protuding Piles in 6 to 14 days or
money relunded. 5DC ,

k'lwr iN,
" ' 'i

'Each. Year for Twe Years for Main-

tenance and $19,000 Each Taw for
' Two Taan .r for Improvement

" Amendment to. Divorce Law Intro
duced la Homo. 7 ''

.

- Raleigh, January 28. Senator
Hartsell introduced -- a bill for the
maintenance and permanent improve-
ments at Jackson Training School, at
Concord. The bill appropriate twen- -
ty thousand each year for two yean
for maintenance and nineteen thous-

and each year for two years for per
manent improvements, ".' .:

By Gardner, to change name of A.
and M. College for colored at Greena- -

boro to North Carolina Industrial In
Ititute, to 'avoid confusion- - with the
white college. ' ,;v-- '

V- !: !

';, House refused the increase of sal- -

"ary to law clerk to Attorney General
- A bill by Roberta amending the di- -

vorce laws so parties separated ten
years may be divorced "whether liv--

' inj in the same state or not.
- Most of the time in the House con

sumed by discussion of Connor change
of . venue bill, enabling Judge to use
MWrertion when defendant applies
for removal. It was not finally dis
posed t; t LLEWXAM.

Intoxicated Woman oa Passenger

Greensboro News, 2oth.
. Passengers on No.5 12 last night
were .discussing, in x as Biany ways
as . there were passengers ; speaking,
the actions of a handsomely pressed
young; ; yoro Jrho- - boardedlto

Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars Mors Aided to
.". , v It by a Friend. ;

One of the leadinf citixena of Con
cord-- , who asks that his name be not
used gave us this morning the tnm of

on our Bill Nye fund to he ap-
plied to the eottagt at the Jaekson
Training School. Tbia increasea the
fund to $95.00, and we want to make

at least $500-0- 0. . The fund now
stands aa follows: - .'

Mre. J. W. Cannon..$ 25.00
W. Cannon . . 25.0C

Times .1r:.f...... . 5.00
Tribune . , . . 5.00
Cash .... .... ; 10.00
Cash ..... ... 23.00

.; $ 95.00

Te Be a Flrst-Cla- ss Electric Boad.
Greensboro News.

The purpose of the Southern Power
Company, --Mr. Duke told Mr. Hood
recently, is to construct a first-cla- ss

electric railroad, over which will be
operated full trains, carrying passen-
ger coaches, sleepers and diners, and
freight, along with the line of which
will be erected attractive and com
fortable stations. The trains will be'
provided with all the latter day com
forts, even to the minor details and
will be unique. The railway will be
the first of its kind in the South.

The work of construction has al
ready begun at the other end, and the
line will be built in sections, one sec
tion extending- - to ' Charlotte from
Spartanburg, the next probably to Sal
isbury, the third to Greensboro and the
fourth to Durham. Upon the comple-

tion of each section the operation of
ears will begin, and the work on the
next section carried on, making the
worst of construction and operation
simultaneous after the completion of
the first section. ' Just-ho- soon the
eompbny , expects to bring the road
into Greensboro Is not given out. This
will probably be diseussed at the meet
ing to be definitely, announced m a

few days. -

la Honor of Miss Marguerite Brown.
Winston Sentinel :.

Miss Marguerite Brown, of Concord,
who Js h guest Of Miss Lois Brown,

gxit nA at, iltgHa
bridge party given last night by Mrs.
Phm Horton, at her home on Main
street. The games were enthusiastic
ally played at four tables, the highest
score being made by Miss Marguerite
Brown," who was presented with a box

of bonbons. Later tempting refresh
ments were enjoyed, and after this
the company, loath to separate, gath
ered around the piano, with Miss
Louise Bahnson, accompanist, and de
lighting in their own melodies, sang
one favorite selection arter anotner
till the''sweet hour" of midnight
struck, t

Three Delightful Entertainments at

lib Pleasant This Week.

Three numbers of the Lyceum course
provided bv the Collegiate Institute
and Mont Amoena Seminary will be
given in the Auditorium this week.

On the evening of the 27th and
28th, Hanibal A. Williams will appear
in King Henry IV and Othello.- - Mr.
Williams is a Shakespearian scholar
of international reput. and is certain
to please in hie interpretation of the
great dramatist." Lovers of high class
entertainment will appreciate the en-

tire program. 23t2t-d- 6t

.' k '

Mr. D. O, Correll Makes an Assign- -

ment. "rv
The Spartanburg papers have the

announcement of the voluntary as
signment of Mr. D. Coram Correll,
who for some years has bad a jewelry
store at Spartanburg, S. C. Mr. Cor-

rell was born and reared in Concord,
and is a bother of Mr. W. C. Correll.
His numerous friends here will regret
to hear of bis assignment.

, There was- - a ball game Friday af-

ternoon at . the Jackson Training
School between the, teams of White
Hall School and Rocky River High
School in which the former team was
victor by the score of 11 to 6. f
Itch relieved in 30 minutes by Wool-for- d

's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails'
SoM byM-- L, Marsh, Druggist. ' ;

4u'twie.w-4w- e t?J4.taatrainiMoiae. --of --thafr

rirst Presbyterian Church. '
Regular services tomorrow morning

and evening by the pastor. All are
welcome. - - '

Associate Reformed Presbyterian.
. Sabbath school st 10 a. m. At 715
. m. the pastor will preach on 4 ' Man ' of

Reasons, and the-- Reason God Gives at
Why Men Continue in Sin." Tert: a

8:11: "Because
against an evil work is not executed
speedily therefore the heart of the
sons of men it full, eet in'them to d
evil." ; No morning service as pastor be
will preach at Kannapolia. ,

St, Andrewt Lutheran Church. T
Services tomorrow evening at 7 i.

m by the pastor. - , ' , ; y--

- Central Methodist Church :

"Regular services tomorrow morning
and evening by the pastor. All are
welcome.'' ;.' a ... rf a

Board of Pardona. f:

High Point Enterprise.
'-

- .. V
.

The proposition so ften discussed
to establish a State Board f ' Par-
dons to consider all applications that
may be made by the friends and rela
tives of persons imprisned in : this
State for any crime meets with the
approval of some people, and we have
wf. doubt would have no opposition
from the executive himself should it
come oeiore legislature. it is no
asy matter to imagine the responsi-

bility and describe the feelings of
kind-heart- Executives who are ap
pealed to oy the wives and mothers
of condemned criminals to exercise
leniency in their behajf-o- r to relean

Voiu prison" vsome poor unfortunate
who, - howsoever richly he may have
deserved his fate, is the sole depen
dence of a family which ia suffering
necause the law demands retribution
Vr crimes he has committed. While
on the other hand it is not fair i

any - Executive that he should hive
V listen to all these pleas, and it is
do much to expect that a kind-hea- rt

1 gentleman, who hat no shred of
nuelty ; in bis. make-u- p, can always
ee: his 'duty clearly through mists

of sympathetic tears, or who is just
little luelined to be dear to thei

othei pleads with Jiira for ber eon's
Ufe. The plan would lift from the
boulders of the Governor a burden'of responsibility which should never
ave been placed: there in the first

ostance. : "
.

-
, ;

National Progressive Republican Lea--
"

. ." ;gne ia Organizing, v ...

The first step in what may prove to
be the formation of a third party was

1. i TTT 1 ' l T" 1 M
iukcu in yiuugiou, ju. a lew
davs aco when the progressive sena
tors and representatives ' met . and
adopted a declaration of principles.'
The declaration. is signed by nine Re
publican senators, the governors of
six Republican states, . thirteen repr
reeeniauves in congress ana iweniy-threeothe- rs.

The organization is to
be known as the National Progressive
Republican League and its object i
to "restore 'popular government inJ
the United States.: ; v - 71

TJie league will work for the eW
iion of senators by the people, a cor-- 1 '

rupt practices act, the initiative, ref
erendum and recall, primaries for the
election of delegates to national con
ventions and primaries for the election
of all elective officials. ;

No Pickings Went the Way of Bntler.
.' Mr. Tom Pence, Washington corres-
pondent of the News and Observer,
has the following in today's paper:
" (Both the North Carolina Senators
were very much on , the job during
the consideration of the Indian appro-
priation bill by the Senate. They
were watohing for some of Marion
Butler's tebemet. Ux.-X-'- '''
: Although Butler wae around the
capitol, and very much interested, it
looks like be fell down, so far as se
curing any of the pickings in the big
Indian appropriation bill. Butler was
interested in two amendments, each
of which provided payment of $60,000
in attorneys' foes. Both amendments
were knocked out. Had they, crept
into the bill, Butler would have stood
a good chance of getting quite a slice
of $120,000.

County Teachers' Meting. ,

The county Teachers' Meeting was
held nt the Central graded school this
morning. : The teachers of the graded
school met with the county teachers
and the attendance was large. - The
course , of study wat conducted by
Prof. C. E. Boger. "Hamilton on
Recitation' wae the subject, under
discussion and this book was complet
ed-a- t this meeting and next, month's i

study will be "MeMurray on How
to Study.' ,

Many very good people are annoy,
ed by sleephnest in ehuroh. The fol
lowing remedy is recommended : Lift
the foot seven indies from the floor
and hold it in suspense without sup-
port - for the limb, and repeat the
remedy if the attack returns.

One More Day !

SATURDAY I

The Last Day of Our
Clearance Sale.

It was a success from the
start. Everything was just as
advertised, and the prices
were drawn down on : all
High Grade, Dependable Mer-
chandise. ... ... ... ...

rid .of lecherouslinsbands, but to hus
bands (through their own acts) who
wish to be separated from wives who
are true in that relation of life but
objectionable otherwise to their hus
bands. Those who believe there
should be some way opened to relieve
mismated and unhappy couples would
welcome the change,

'

The House will not take up the In
come Tax amendment measure, passed
by the Senate this week, till next
Tuesday night, it being made the Spe
cial order for that time.

Next Thursday night the. House will
take tip the measure to prohibit the
sale of near beer and similar drinks
.(including Kellum's substitute bill re
ported yesterday by the .minority of
the committee) and there promises to
be a heated discussion of the subject.

There is a disposition on-- the part
of some of the lawmakers to yoke np
the near beer. joints and the social
clubs handling liquor and try to put
both of them out of business at the
'Sfffte time as far: as legislative en-

actment can do it.' But even they
must feel discouraged by the evidence
on every hand, even here in the capi-

tol building of the open violation of
the present laws on the liquor sub
ject. - ' , LLEWaAH.

Death of Hrt. Houston.
v Mrs. Elizabeth Houston, mother of
Dr. W. C. Houston, of Concord, whose
illness we have noted; died at the
borne of her son-in-la- Mr. William
Phifer, in Gainesville, Fla., Friday
where' she had made her home for
some time. " She formerly lived in
Monroe and was the widow Of Mr. B
F. Houston, for years one of the most
prominent citizens f .Union eonnty,
Mrs. Houston was a woman of fine
character, and the communities where
she had lived have lost a woman who
made happy all with whom she came
in contact,

- The body was interred in Monroe
today." Mrs. Houston leaves besides
Dr Houston, one daughter. Mrs.
Randolph Redfern, of Monroe, t

. . ARE

by this

' times to

i Merchant,
'r i

k j a helpful

Our Capital, Surplus and Profits of

f150,000.00 furnish ample means not
only to assist the business man, bnt to
protect his deposits.

a

You are ' cordially Invited ta place
your account with this Bank.

at Lexinston- - and-le- ft .it ,, rtHgh
Point. She was "highly intoxicated
and did not seem to care who knew

. it. Somewhere between the two
stations, while thetrain was running

' at full speed she went to toe water
cooler and, after drawing a glass of
water, proceeded to pull a whiskey

' flask and pour into the water a pretty
big drink of whiskey. She did not
drink the mixture there but started to
her seat with it in her hand. The train
struck a curve and she fell down, spill
ing the Whiskey in The lap of a gen
tlemaru When the young woman left
the train at High Point it required
the combined efforts of two men to as
sist her in getting from the car. After

' she bad reached the ground she dag
gered down the platform? lurching
against the cars and .then the other
way. Several people standing near
were afraid that she would fall un-

"der the wheels, so they suggested to
her that she go across the platform,
Aa a finale to ber previous actions, she
fell flat on the ground and was unable
to ride. The train came on to Greens
boro and the young woman, who was

- not known to any of. the passengers
; was ten oeuma.

Untie at Central Church Tomorrow,

The music for the morning service
at Central Methodist church for to-

morrow will consist of a solo, by Miss
' Patterson, with flute obligate by Mr.
Kay Patterson. At the evening ser
vice Mr. Sam Goodman will sing a
soloj-sn- d a selection will be rendered
by a male quartette. It is expected

. that Mr. C. Pol Plancon, baritone,
with the .English Grand Opera Com--

. pany, will also sing a solo at the even--
' ing service."

v'i'r Case for Sympathy. 2j
Monroe Enauirer. ;
' The North Carolina Press Associa-
tion held ita. mid-wint- er meeting in

- Winston-Sale- m on Tuesday and Wed- -

isesday of this week and today the
newspaper folks are off on pleaa-- .
'ire trip to Charleston, 8. C, all of
'am except us, and we have to stay
t home and work, doggoneit.

The Heathen Bag la Vain.
The opinion of Attorney General

Wickersham that there is no provision
of law by which the statue of General
Robert E. Lee in Confederate uniform
can be removed from statuary hall, in
the capitol, has been nproved by the
president. The opinion was called for
because of the opposition of the G, A,
It. of the department of New York.

"Cheek is the thing to win in this
world, exclaimed Deacon Dodridge,
"Yes, if the cheek is dimpled and
rny," responded his handsome
daughter. , ,

.' ;' tit C-- ci fir J rrfa'

Many New things have been addled to
bur already long list of Bargains for
the last day.

Come and look, whether you buyer not
An hour or two will be well , spent ram-
bling through our Dry Goods, Notion
and Underwear counters. ' ... ... M.

BARGAINS in Hens and Boyo
Clothing and Odd Pants.

any . Odd Lots of Shoes
Ladies. Childrcns, Boys end

ens to bo sold Saturday, tho
last day at Clearance Prices.

PARTICULARLY DESIRED

bank which endeavors at all

learn the needs of the Farmer,

Firm, Corporation and" In-

dividual Depositor and meet them in

manner.

The Cabarru


